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but to weII Illustrates; fhr It shows road and the conmtructiost of new sittel
that ln the Irles.atane of one of the only ters wll comle so speedily as to eniable
two really world-famtiouis muies of itoss. the War Egile cotnptany to restart bigland, the renaiang are detosits are only olieratlis on a relit nerative bais
tS ikoly to reveal theimselves captable of witLihii four iiioiiths or s? Tit 'ery
yieldine at best meagre profit. retirns levast perlol ii wiili this raiioad ct
tht wiii be by lar o ieuns coaortsîitîrate be couirpleted exce'ede s veart; and as b?
With the large amoiît. t f capital a risk. stiitlig exteisiois are, aeCordilng to theWaus the repott of the directors of the directors of the War Eagle. to follow,fr Saa e onlahny shows t Iistead these also mua st take t!ime. It Is lot touof eny yrofit, thero was utl -. 0y at ioss iluel to say, therefore, that the reportinvovcd by the worklng t the mni rogostientes at the best a prolitless

during the four months etding Aprhl periioodf at icast lifteen to eîgliteen
pOtlas . Dring that. period the coln- iiioiith as regards the workling of thispany adnits that, Mil43 w4rki g ex once (but, alas ! oinly teiporarily) suie-pens es a ao uteci Le 4 3,0î4 .27. Le sales cessfuil i nii e. T ien too he I t i oted,of ore brought returis of 840.635.29 that Mille the direetors hoe t.hat the
only : to which, if transfer fees of Si i', a illdiîi of the Crowvs Nest l'as raiiway
be added, the ntet resu!t I . l. a s of intay redite freiglit and treatieti. char.32,291.98. The directors attribute titis es by a ieast $2 a toit, tiey afterwards
loss, which is really cosiderable wie i tir report adt ta were hey to
it i.s borne ii iiihiid tiia t i tie oiteon t t oput Oiu t0n0 tos a day, the loss would beof the production and treatmient of ait S250, or$2.50 per toi. Iaverage of 28 tons or ore pet (iem, to letîce the ilseraile uargia cf a saving f
the present high charges li respect of of $2 i toh iie freig a anid reatinegt, o f 0
freight and smelter treatmîent, now whieb ait present they base their hopes taveraglng $10 per toit, hey of future profit, is shown to be uitterly
the building of the Crow s Nest. railroad iîîadeI(itate, Mince Liey COIfPs a Prect, t
wiii reduce these charges at leust $2 a loss of 82.50 a ton. Vhat, tou, if copper tton, and, pending this desirable conîsumîit- prices should fall evei slightly, a cir- gmation, propose to continue to litiit their ciîttîstaice wich. Lioîgh lit tits mous-
production o au amtitouti varying be- elit apparcotly uiîikeiy, tiay easily re-
tweea 25 and :JO toits a day. Mien li suit in the early future fron the big oreplyto asuggestions by stockholders that iicrease tai lq gradiaaiiy beiîg made
thoy shoud ce e Lo wor a mini, prl- li the world's output of that nietal. To pvioasly spposed t hi fully atl prolo- Pit It plainly, at atuLial margin-and in mabiy deveioped ait Liais extrî'iiîiy iov this t:ce there is to sich im argii-of $ frpressure, and Jicrease th(. output Lu 100 a toit for profit possibilities, is wholly ntons a day at last, the directors mtake ia:adequate to set aigainsit the contingen.the following dauaging admission. cis of itcreasig expendiLîre l tic St

"The position of the directorate is case of mites, taecessarily so costly fin rethat to shin 100 Lots daily is to lose 3250 their workig as the deepeniig claims cadatiy, owing Lo the high charges: while of tossiaiid. t
If the Crow's N Pst 1ass railway unis The Mîxiy<. CItiTIC can aiso qoite it evthrough, a utîmber of smelters will be defence of its admittedly gloomy view litstarted, ad te coînpany will bit in a of the prospects of this overrated mins- prposition ciiier Lo buiid a smelter of its iig camp the itterances of a weil VaowU to treat Its own and other ores, or informîaed 1ossIaid correspondent of the dieto contrart with sone independent sutel- B.U. Mining Record. Mr. D. M. Watters. gaterat botter rates. Shoin d Lte agree- Ir. n atters, whose remarks appearcd gol

ment to rint tle le b made at once, in the lasi issue of the Record, first J Mthe present poicy wil possibly iced to quotes the high aithority of Messrs. stabe continued ititil titre( or four i)McCotinel and lardmitani to show otat .jumonths. the Itossland ores do tot increase lin ph'Too many doabtfui hiypotheses here value with their depth, a stateent missurel, as the Eastei Canadiai stock- whIaic tLie preseit case of the War Eagle to sholders have proayptîv noted, quotations serves tu illustrate. Tien, spki i 0f Paaior the WVar Eagle stock faiing ensor- the camp, lie adds that It is " as a whole of ymoy ln responsive rsitit. Does gny a low grade camp, the average shipping It isone who el even stost superficially in- value of the working mines rîîninintg tu ttoraed believe, as Lte above quotation froma $23 to -30 ii gold, and iot laifre- dantram the directors report wiii imply, quently a dollar or two lower. Undcr ceasthat the building o! the Crow's Nest the prepnt conditions thiis last fgure Jtii

rerese'tsL thie owelst polît lit which the
ore deposits hecoimte of coinerciaiîl vauieo

...le rock is a rough
htard, Igneois rock, s0 diffleult to work
that. cntImract prites fromls $25 to $35 Ver
foot are tot unîîconîîunuont for siafting.
Tien to the cost of workltig under tihese
conitions missi. be added sortitg freight
and treatun-nt, whitl last at the present
tim1 rus fromti $10 to $12 a tont." Thon
Mr. Watters adds, probably ioting the
report.prophiesy of the iWar Eagle Board
itait " lthe greater part of the ore of the

district is too low grade to pay by exist.
Inîg ume0thods. Mntiv extravagant proph-
eles are beaig made of the changes to
bo brotiglit about by the mtiheit talked of
C;row's Nest road, propheclies whilci do
tot seem to have a sullicient basis ,

. . . . . Then ioting the recenatly
attemPted boott of the qualities of the
tore recetntly worked ores of the Le Roi
Mine, Mr. Watters reminds tis that the
avorable conicetitrating tests of these
res, wilei were lately so widelv adver-
ised " were tests of picked quartz rott
hich all of the typical sulphide ore of

lhe camp were carefully excluded, and
he results of titis caso do not admit. of
cierai applicaton " and "lthe ore re-
alits strictly a snelting ore."
Mr. Watters thereforo concludes, front
bservations made on the spot, that
e most nioted of the Rossiand cru de-
osIts ls uliiikely to bu amenable tu
utch chieaper treatment, being neither
ee-mtaillinîg, nior aimentabla to cyatide
or chernical treatnent . . . ."
Is It any wonder, inder these circumi-
ances, that thougi a smail army of
presontatives of ieadilng British tlit

pitalists have latterly visited Rossland,
ey oie and all seem loth torecommend
ci the best mines of titis camp as pro-
able investments for iivestors under
esent conditions of local exaggerated
luation ? 1s there cause also for won-
r-Rossianid being uinfortiunately re-
rded as British LColubila's typical
d camp-that thie acute city editor of
. Labouchero's famous paper Truth
tes in the hist number to hand of that
rital, that though "thero is no doubt
nty of gold in British Columbia, the
tes are nîot nîcarly enough developed
miake investnent i the various com-
iea desirablo at present." In view
wIicih and many other cireuinstaices.
highi time for the Rossland boomers

one down thieir itterances in accor-
Qe with facts 'and possibilitles, and
e to herald their mining camp ta
e -4 as9 6 f the biggest and rost


